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gjttflirol.
SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

TT I» PROMPT IN IIS ACTION, AMVATB

uplrllaous Ingredient* whatever. Itfteapplicable to tho vant majority of IHilmonnrj
nnd Bronchial nir.vtlons, bat te PMgUartyvaluable to children, iUfl>nlln« jCT»iiV r» IterIn
WhoopingCough andklndrwl dbwiu**.

°1"0-
ikia. IJcklns Feb. V. ISM.
mm . ro coUK''

A I.KXJWDKI A, IJcklng Co.,
In JomPy, Mil. I I|KlifL,twni^«na»XK: from

Friday mnnilnd until Hatunlay ntaht. 1l«>*
twiw In the evening, of the prescribed done
and retired andrfept nil nlghl without a tin-

tlally relieved them. ^ our*, tndj, LAMR

Pmfnmr Porter ha*, wlthont nUdtatlon,ga^iSsc,
of B. E. PellwV r°VK(\^L!!lrtT(nml!ii°
£S®S3p5

PRKPABED BT

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
BOLK PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.FTjtlN AND SCOXR.OOATED.
(Tho Original, only True nnd Genuine.)
rtno<l for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,

a®
derangement*

To Ihe Pnhlle.

A- SEIXEWt* to,

The Great Internal Remedy,
ron thk KVi-vrn'Ai. rrnK o*

RHEUMATISM,
IS TRULT

Johnson's Rhenniatic Compound,
AND

blood PURIFIBB.

voui» truly.ANnWW AWW1 «
^ 1SMfeSsBSsSaK*'

.TOth^ring extract* and tertlmonl-

*X*rAll who «mfit ttifatoU.
mrr/t ffirrt unirrr»nl»nti*f'ictf^u
mtr n a dntbwi to

Jl U reemmmdM^V I*''."" '

In truth it i»aJKTf«* bmejaetar.
RRF.PARFD BY

nr.T.TX.itw «!fc CO.,ll* J"

Polk Pbopkittoiw,
mrrVnr «filc whnlcwde nnd rrtnl!, by Me-

rABE,KKAKTA t o., .«nd DrougM* gener-

*"/kOTH««WI<» FITTSPCnOH. PA.

Rwimmrmlnl I.J Ih.- JI«llrnl rurally.

RAN KIN'S
FM'IIl

EXTRACT OF BUCHD!
BAROSMA CRENATA

oh

BUCHU LEAF!

materially

Increase its Medical Properties.

*» % 11 (travel. Cnleulu*,Nervnn* D^lMy... i>riok bu«t In*|K«lt«,
nation omUki.!-

"vsr
and all

Diseases of the Bladder aU Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
It art*'gently niro ¦GCTlSSSr' ""Dlcextlve Onmin wlicn Inactive,

mid excite* n

Health anil Vigor to tho System.
(rlvlnu to the Patient

(Hi Health wnd Hlrenglh.
It. E. HE1.I.EIIH A CO.,

S>le Agent*. I'ltt*»»utgh, Henna.

JWMbr If'.-AUK.KllAFTACO..WJjgg*
DR T. J. KISNER,

tlm'^.andnpdt raiirw
| r*«ult unddiini-an«ll^ZSiT CSrartlr^ the FrlerllrU,,ii«.f j u,|lltr lnihl Mit eOertlveS>^'.VnV? "{«hr^n;1*. viiui tiiwei*. Tl"' nwdlelm* uwd ».>tlie \ lt«l I "w' *

|., Ms nu n.w-pwjw;'"! '"J !.fV,rArm.- i»im* ,r"-
,. wWrr l.ffi"" h'« atli-..11"li «««!».¦""T' nllxmtl.III* of n.n.nlc .!!».»*..lirnti.M til «»f nilWW »

a, r«,fulu. InIbljJ ^ "?\a,u" J\« "KrnMnt Dl«l...rv«Sss:S,S?;S

ir...ibViirriVwfiiUy. The tniitnii-ntof < III/-

iw. n'l. f|..n» Wto IJ A. M-.J "»

W

4 nn<! .>

Hew Wholesale Toteo House.
RHODES ti SINGLETON

¦ f AVE O I' I:s i; I' AT No. UIIIN« V

%'iflTINOUAM I.At'E tUltTAlNK..»N llirK. «t'«K J"1 UJUUOUII.

^THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,
A K 1»

Dealer in Cloths, Casaimerea,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
Aft Hie well known stand

1STO. 35,
COR. OF MONROE& WATER STB..,

.

Wheeling, W. Va.,

TyiLL BE ItKCEJVINU DAILY NEW
auditions to hla already extcwtlvestock. Tlio

attention of the public lnrwpecttolly solicted.

The Merchant Tailoring

Department
Of thb House 1* unsurpassed by any Pastor
West. Tbe most perfect natUfactlon U guar¬
anteed In every particular.

A PINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an cndlcm variety, comprisingevery thing

new ami durable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing-,
Manufacture*! iu this establishment, Isequal

to Custom Work both in Styleand
fluWi, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
Cor. Monroe and'

financial.

ional M of West Virginia,
At "Wheeling.

Capital - - - 8200,000,
\fONKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
1»| terust | tali I im Special de|*wlt*. Note*
hthI hills illsroonted. Exchange bought and
wiM. i»l lift Ion* made on ull point* and pro-'
cueda promptly remitted.

W. PAXTON, Pmddent.
GIBSON LA.MM.Cashier. oe7-«m

F I UNT

NATIONAL BANK
or WHEEI.tNO,

Designated Dopoaitary U. 8.

mONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
ten*t paid on Special Deposit* Collec-

lion* mm If. ami proceed* promptly retnltteil.
Exchange I.ought and aolil.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,
John K. IMsfonl, Jrweph Bell.
Jacob S. RhodcH, Cheater I». Knox,
Geo. \\ Fntnzliehn, George Edwards,
Joint F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, Prwldent.
GEORGEADAMH. Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. m BIAIN ST.. WHEELING.,

W. Va. Money received on drpuslt. In-
termt paid on sneeial ilep<».it *. |
Note* and IiIIIn illM-otintcd. Exchange

Wiuuht and sold. Collectlonsat home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DlSECTORS.
John Held, Christian Hiss,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Hli-liard <!arter.

JOHN REIIi,IWt
JOSfAn UTDEGRAFF. Cash*r. my9
NAVI.XIH BANK OF WIIEEMXU.

Qfflcr, Main St., fcrfi/wtt .Vimro* and Quinry.

Money received on transient
Deposite. InteiW paid on S|*flal I*e-

riwlt*. Collections promptly attetuleri to.
'.xchangeon the Eaet taught nml sold.

TIIOS. II, LIST, Pmtldent.
SAM'L P. IIILltRETH, Treasurer.
Ian II-

(^durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELING, M. XA.

rniiis institution. chartered
1 with full collegia!* nowem In l^t.and
recently reorganised under a new Rnonl of.
Director* U'lll !«#. opened as a eollcirlate Insti¬
tute im the flnt Wednesday hi KepteintsT
n<-xt The buildings an- now Is-lng tlio-
roughly reflttnl and newly fumWhtd
tlintaidiout.
In the liliemllty of Its arrangement*. In the

extent and eompnlu-iislvi-rii** of Its course
of study, In Its methods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, ihhI In tlii-aMllty and experience of
Its IWsipI nf InMlnu-tlnti.tlie publlr may rely
upon It* l»lng a fln>t-i law seminary.
Having hail many yeuntexiM-rli'Tiiv In con-

'luclltiu hinting h>liniiiloiiiil n*t 11 ii l Ions In
the Knsteru ami Mulilln Hintin, I fi«el uvuriil
that with tin* liberal patronage and tin*ear-1
ln»t io-oji«'ratlon of theeltlrensnf Wheeling
Mini \ letnlty, tin* C..||. |fi' will mxm !*. able to
..xtni'l t<> voting Is.lie* nil llie fH(-illtl««* for an
iireotiiplt«liiil iilin-ntli.il to Ifound outslil
of our i-aitfrn metroi-olltaii ellles.

It affoMls mo the hlglif-it satlnrnctlon fo lie
able to itiinoiiiiii' tho .'iigagemi'nt of a ror|*
of tnuIum of illMlngtiUh^l aMIIty, e*|«-
rb nee nml n putatlon.
A NoiiMA I. DEI'AHTME.TT will lieorganlrtil

at an i-arly day, having -|M-< lnl reh-renee to
the pre pa nit loii of young IiuIIcm for the hus|.1
m«* of tfiu'hlng.
A I'Mf.I'ARATONT nRPARrMRRT Will Is"

o|* iii*I fur sucii .MIsm4i as an> tisiyoung to,
enter the rollivlati'.
Tlie ln«tltutlnii will Im< eonduehil ii|ioii

Prutislant, lull not uisui denoiiilfiatlonal
prinelpUK the leiullligi litio'lit-tof this vlrlnl-
Iv, Hie MHIkmINI, llm |*n«tiyt«>rlan and the
f.plv oi^iilliui, Is'lug repri««-nn<l In the Kiu.-nl-
'J' KXPFNHKH VKtt QirAIITCIt
Tcition-Flr>t Pn-isinilorj', ffl: Heeoml

Preiairatory. 17; First l olli-giatf, !.<; hctuml
l 'olfeglale, t'K Junior, 110; Senior, |L' Ur%
I jit In. Fr»«neh, Gennau.or otherlaiivuiure.fi;
l xi« rItnentftl Hdenem, t£extra, raeli; liraw-
Ing.Fi; Painting In'311, tlu; Piwti I, llir. Ciuy-
on, |s; Music on Piano, flu; IT*- of Instru¬
ment, 12 Hr. \ «ssil Mnslr, .!(.; Fuel, 31 nml *kl
utiurteni. '** rents each ijiiarter.

llo\ni> 9ftO: Fuel anil I.luht>. Wiwhlng,
W»f|(lv llofinl, fhxn Monday to Friday

nlglit, ? J7 Fuel mid I.lglit", fl.
I!HN l-.il. for tuition and Issinl i>a vahle In all

riiM-* at the coiiiim uf-oiiient of the (piaiier
MM.t. «ltli, Nov. I'illi, Feb. I»l and April IHih.

L. c. LUOMJS, A. M. M. I»..
July "JO, IS/IV Pri-Mldelil.

I.1ANCY MF.lt I NO IIUUGY ANI» IKXIlt
T Mats, just rt4flv«sl.

* H U. C. UARUoUlt.

flhMAtymw.
BATES OF StraSCBIPTIOH^

DAILY, by mall, one yenr,_ ftl fi»
six months, 4 C*i

... ... three mouths, 2
one month...... 1»

by City Currier*. i*r wt*k _
lfi

TRI-WEtfKLY,one yew. 5a>
six month*.. 2
three months, .. 1 ft>

WEEKLY, one year. 2 flu
slxuioaUut,. ...... 100

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
Ono Square, one Uuie, (10 liiu* or 1cm to con¬

stitute « square,) .~~.fl .0
_ each additional time, 80

one week § 00
two woc'kN. 90
month 8 00

THE FENIANS.

A Blast Against Them from Arch-
Bishop Cullen, of Dublin.

The Clergy Called Upon toEzmM»
ulntle Them.The Whole fttfef
"A Compound of Wlckcdaaa Md
roily."

(From tlie Manchester (Eng.) Gusnttaa, ®th.)
Dr. Cullen has addressed a long let-1

ter to the Bomou Catholic clergy of the
urcbdioceso of Dnbliu, in which he de¬
nounces the Orangemen, Kibboninen,
Fenians, and Free Masons. Ho calls
npon his clergy to enforce tho law of
excommunication against all members
of these billies. In his remarks oo the
Fenlnn follr, he says: "As to what is
called FeulutUani you are aware that,looking ou it as compound of folly and
wickedness, Vearing the mask of patri¬
otism to make dupes of the unwary,
and as tho work of a few families or
knaves, wicked enough to jeopardiseothers in order to promoto their own
sordid views, I have re|>eutodly raised
my voice against it since it became
known at tho tluio of McManus's fu¬
neral, four years ago, and that I caution¬
ed young men against promising or

swearing obedient*} to strangers wi'h
whom they were altogether unncquatai-
ed, putting themselves at the mercy a'
plotting spies and treacherous infbrnw
ers. and risking their Uvea and liberty,
anil endangering tho lives of others, in
attempting to carry out projects hope¬
less lu thomselves, which, doing no

good to any class, might involve tho
country lu ruin and bloodshed. If tho
charges lately mudeagalnst the origina¬
tors ot tho movement had been known,
every one would have been tilled with
alarm at their introduction into tho
country; for they aro said to have pro¬
posed nothing less than to destroy tho
taith of our people bycirculating works
like those or the impious Voltaire, to

preach up Socialism, te seize the proper¬
ty of those who have any, and to ex-
terminate both the gentry of the coun¬

try and tho Catholic clergy. Whatever
is to be said of such feariul accusations,
which we hope are only founded on

vague re|>ort, It Is too certain that the
managers of tho Fenian paper, called
tho Irish People, made It a vehicle of
scandal, and circulated In Its columns
most perniclousand poisonous maxims,
Fortunately they had not the wit uur

tho talents of Voltaire, but according to

appearances they did not yield to hliu in
anxiety to do mischief, and in malice,
And hence, it must be admitted, that
for suppressing that paper the public
authorities deserve the thanks and
gratitude of all those who love Ireland,
its peace and its roligioii." Dr. Cullen
proceeds to point out tho utter absence
of prudence which marked the couduot
of the Fenian leaders in making public
their plans and intentions, vvhereaa
"were thoso concerned men of common
prudence, they would not have noted in
this way. About to strike a blow, even
in a bad cause, and to risk their lives,
were they in earnest thev would have
mutured their plans in silence, ami act¬
ed. not utter the fashion of foolish
children. prating about every¬
thing, and with thought, and like
men conscious of huving assum¬
ed a work of danger and great ro-

Hponsibilltv." Looking at the way in
which the Veuiaus hail acted* lie eon-
eludes that the inajoiity have la-en made
the tool* of wicked and designing mon,
"who, keeping far (Voiii danger sought
to aggrandise themselves, ami to pro¬
mote their own interests even at the
risk of the lives and liberties of others.
Those who have been thus deceived and
duped by knavca deserve great pity,
and ought to be treated with leniency.
Ere this many of them aro lamenting
their folly ami anxious to retrace their
steps."
The concluding portion of I>r. Cul-j

leu's epistle is devoted to n long lore-
mind on the grievances of Ireland:
"Shu is compelled to submit to the in¬
jury and insult offered by the mainten¬
ance of an Establishment hostile to her
rights ami religion, her poorer clashes
are sadly neglected; for the &mall land¬
holders there is no protection; and god¬
less systems of education, calculated to
undermine religion and to niir lip apos¬
tates from tho true faith and traitors to
the Government that support them, of!
whom we have seen examples within
the last few days, are forced upon us..
Ever since Emancipation Catholics are

practically excluded froui every office
of trust and emolument."
Upon this portion of Dr. Cullen's let¬

ter, Saunder's New* Letter remarks:
"Considering that oftho twelve ludges

of thesuttcrior courts, eight, including
twochlets, are Catholics; that one mas¬

ter in Chancery and one judge in Bank¬
ruptcy are Catholics; that numerous as¬

sistant barristers and stipendiary.
magistrates, profess tie-same faith; and
that all through tho countrv we And,
Catholics holding Important positions,
we cannot but admire tho cool audacity
of Dr. Cullen's assertion that the mem¬
bers of Ids church are practically ex-1
eluded from all offices of 'trust and
emolument!'"

An Indian Love Romance.
The correspondent of the Chicago;

Tribune, iu giving an account of the re-

oont treaty with the Sioux Indians, re¬

lates the following episode of love ami
marriage: A young Brule warrior, tall,
strong of limb, whose swart features
were not uncomely, ami whom his
brothers iu the chase called "lour
Bears," disappeared from our party the
tlrst evening we left Yankton Agency,
where the steamer laid up at tin- bank
for (be night. The others reported (but
ho had been taken suddenly ill and had
returned to Yankton to see a native
"medicine man." We steamed on the
next day without weing a sign of the
missing brave, until, stopping at l-'ort
Kamlall, about seventeen tulles above,
bo solemnly walked on board followed
bv tin* handsomest ami neatest dressed
young Indian woman I bad seen. lb*
was cured and there was Ib«* mcdieino.
Silo came ofa distinguished laiidiy of

the Yauktoiis, tho daughters of which
wore all fair in bis eyes. lie bad long
before uiarriisi her idd«*«t sister, ami
with these neople disposing of daugh¬
ters, us with tim.'lionccrs selling goods
iu lots, you take "one with the privilegeofall. lie had boon smitten with the
younger during bis brief vlst, to Yank¬
ton, Irom Ids homo among tin* bills oir
toward lie Boeky Mountains where
tho Brides roam, and bud found the lie
so strong oil starling away that ho IohI
determined to slip away from Ills party
on the lain I, return and exercise his
privilege. So they had a marriage iu
nigh life, and a great least and dance,
and the next iiiornii'g tin* newly mar-
liisl eoupleglided themselves up, struek
out over the hills ami overtook Ih«*
steamboat before she had run twenty
llilles- a piettv beginning lor it honev-
iiiooii trip. When lie ri'-appearod, lie
stood up is'foro General Curtis, in the
presemsi ofall, Ills wpiaw sitting do\\ ii

modestly brvidc him, ami asked llial his
new wife might havepassago wllb him.
Uf course, permission was al once

Einted by so gallant a soldlor as the
ro orPea Bldgo.
Wo had them with us nil the wa3',nnd

how fund tboy were, spite of Indian
J While the other chiefs, gath-

,11 IP*0®Pi talked in deep, stern
guttcrals, the bridegroom and his
¦qusw, the "Flying Frost," nnt npnrt in
Home suuny corner, and murmured to
each other in low-spoken words of soft-

T Love Is timid insavageor
civilised beasts; and they tried to shun
the crowd to whose enre tlioy were ex-
XWMd on the deck all duy and all night
--their seat a coil of rope, their couch a
blanket; and when the boat stopped for
wood at some heavily timbered bank,
away sped the lover* to the dooixwt re-
cesses of tho thicket for seclusion and
quiet converse. She leaped from one
stone to another, and from one Allien
trunk to another, with amotion as light
as the frost from which her tactical
name mw drawn. Hliewai toll, but her
lltlle fool wn» as dainty ils ever trod a
11rugaela rarpel.and her atop aa airy aa
»ny over daneed In cuiudrUle.

LOUD PAUUWTO>.

HI. Laborious Ambition noon lo too
Clo<wf fffliu Lire.Kmreto of bla Hur-
rww-The Man Characterised.
Tho Loudon Times publishes a care¬

fully prepared sketch, occupying nine
columns, and tho Star gives more space
still to an account of the lifo and ser¬

vices of the late Premier. The Times
says: j
..He worked hard for succoss even In

oxtrcmo old ago. As a young man ho
did less than his irlcnds expected of
him; as an old one he did far more. It
was amazing tosoo how he could sit out
tho whole Ilouso of Commous in its
longest sittings. At three or four
o'clock in the morning ho was tho
freshest and liveliest man there, ready
with his joko or a clever explanation to
appease the irritability of a worn as¬

sembly. Besides the toil of debate and
incessant watching in tho Ilouso of
Commons, his office work was enorm¬
ous. Mis dispatches, ull written in that
One bold hand which ho desired to en¬

grail upon tho Foreign Office, aro in¬
numerable. His minutes upon every
conceivable subject of interest in tho
la.it fifty years would till many vol¬
umes, and it is to Ihj hoped that some of
them will bo published. Moreover, in
private, ho was always ready to write
for the information of his friends, and
he always wrote well. We may add, in

j a parenthesis, that generally lie wrote
Islanding. To get through this Im¬
mense amount of work he lived during
the session wliat most men would re¬

gard as an unwholesome life. Four
days in a week, when the House sat at
night, bo dined at 3 o'clock; on other
days at d:30. When his dinner was late
he took no lunch; when.it was early ho
seldom took any supper. Whileyoung
men went off from n debate to enjoy u
.comfortable meal, he sat on the Treas¬
ury Bench all night and never budged
from it except to get a cup of ten in the
tea-room, when' he liked a gossip with
whoever was there. For, with all his
official labors, he kept bis hold on no-

ciety and enjoyed life liko a youth,
Lord Palmerston.and in this Lady
Palmerston resembled him.was In bfs
very nature genial and social. They
lgved society.not necessarily their own
society, but all men and women. In
the country, as in town, their hospital-1
ity was unbounded. A large family
circle continually gathered about them,'
reinforced by whoever whs remarkable
for political, or literary, or artistic einl-'
nonce, for sport, for travel, for militsrv
or naval exploits. All were welcome,
and all found in both host und hostess
n sympathising audience. Yet they
wcro never rich until latterly, and even
at last their means were as nothing
when compared with the opulence of
many who never open their doors ex¬

cept to the meml>ers of a coterie. All
this was the resultofn prodigious vital-
ity. Any doubts on that scoro might1
be settled by seeing Lord Palmerston'
»t a public dinner.he sat down to it
with tho zest of nil Eton boy; or by
seeing-him on horseback, when early
Inn octogenarian, he would ride some
fifteen miles to cover and think nothing
of It. His mind never lost its interest
In whateverwas new. He was as keen
as any young man about the coming
Derby, and would rather huvo won it
than any political triumph. These
things are worth mentioning, forthev
are elements of political success. Grea't
as Pitt was, he was xald to have lost
.much through deficient soelabilitv.
Lord Palmerston lost nothing in this
way, but gained a great deal. Ho owed.
Indeed, so much to his social tact, that
superficial observers have seen In it the
whole secret of his power.

XA.NIIY.

Mr. Biasby 11a* n < omentalJou with
(lie Devil.

Salt's Hkst twinen is ix the Htatk uv)
Noo UKKM.Y). DctoU riM, INtf. /

I>ay i for.- visterday I attendid a
meetln in the nest towntuSaint's Rest,!
and addressed a highly intelligent body
uv Dlmocratik constitooents on the is¬
sues uv the day, and wuz a returnln on
the nite train on the Camden and Am-1
hoy, :which Is the beauty nud glory uv
Noo tiersey. 1 wuzsuiiiwhat elovatid,
hevln consooined l'Jcubik l.s't uvstiinu-'
lance, with is moro than mv voosual
allowance. Hut I wuz provoked in"
doin it. A parse uv relumed sellers
kept a irrotatln me by ninkin irrelevant
remarks doorin my speech, slcb ez

pintin revolvers at me and pullin me
orf the stand, et settry.
Wen the conductor cum around I re¬

marked lo him that I wuz a humble
worker in the grate coz uv WmocrlBev
.that I had no money nnd never had,
and therefore I expeeted to bo I'ASSKB
u> my home FukkJ
Tlie effect upon hiin wuz wonderful!

Ihe poor mnn turned ez pale ez a gost,
andstssgrln again the hide uv the car
HpofcthliM, he bcckonwl tu a brakesman,
ana mailt a motion, instantly I wuz
seizedand bora orfthe trane.

j saw u akkount uv the Insldent in
the daily totipors the next tnornin, under
the follerln head lines:

Alarmia Progress uv Raiiikalism!
The Ihiliwirkv m Knrlel) llrenkln

Away.

A Feend Incurouto Demands to ha
Dftdiieded Uvor tho Camden

and Amhoy!
Prompt .ml Heroic Arhthim uv the

Conductor t

HIS MALAHitV It AIHI* I» By Till'1
[COMPNY!

Fallln Iu2 a eniiveiilonl liolo nh.mr-
»"1."'V| " traek. ! While Til
that atlale 1 aaw on Ihe feneo near me.
tbe form uv Nntan himself.
"Avantl" cried I. (|10u |.>

torment me afore my time?"
"Iion'l akeer," retorted |,e, "I aln'l

liner yoo ylt. |i|,Ut never rend the re-
iniirka nv tho who old mini to the lioya,
'M v fiuna/ Mld he, 'why eluli orf the
ii|.|.lea from Ihi' ireea wl ir yno|et
.em alone tlley will fall I,, v.. ,|..lr
own accord.- X.,l j.,,- ..v(,r ,llk(1
tlie nouhle to cum after yoo and slcb ez

..Why art thou here then ?" wed I.
"I'or various reasons,.. sed be. "I'm

amoiistn' my*'If. \1M, |H .
f.ivorlta place |.r me, f.r pleasurln'
piii|i«»»es. I've more friends, in pro¬
portion lo the population, hero Hum In
any other looalit \."

Ite-ansured, I anked lib, Maj<>stysome
'|iiesi|oris, as to what kind uv hlxiiesshc
was a doln' now -a-davs, .Ve
"Il""yl" »ei I,,.; ..l.uiiv f When

rouwwd my nolo expanded with
""lu, ""^.llrl," Mien nil them III-
cm III ios. Of It did me good In see the
elergjr uv the fioiith ffingorrihe sack-1
erdotsl roliesand gird on thvaword ami,

Thoy noyer hed much
that little tney dispensed

I flattered myself that
lug uv It. I knowd that
**s that tho poor whites
io poorer, and tho rich

k a state uv thing* to be
"lety don't flourish much
, and not a bit over $100,UOo.
those sums that you tind
Well »o loug asMlcklcllun
i* in command everything
and I gushed. But alas,
A Shermun A Tbomaa dr

holt, my visions were
at tho Confedracy went

doWH.SEfr.sole went with it. Finally" Irucy collupst and I shreckt,
it tho Almighty had oonclu-
that section uv country out
la, ofler lettin mo rool it so
wan crooell"

^ ^
_.n do you feel no well now?"

"Boc& I alius feel well in Noo Ger-
sey, aul becor. things aint workin ho
bud aftfr all. Tho South aint disposed
to glvoJip their, idem at all. I notice
the Gttfiuers in the Southern State* uroHplteAiPTLoy ap*k \tho Union
men uv the North e* "Kadixlo HepbU-
cans/' Which shows theymean to make
hedagiiithe only ones In tho United'
States lever feared. Also, Slavery ia
nondmUJy dod but uotreally. If it bed
been kHjed inearuoat, planttr* woodcutbov hodthe mcana to drive faat house*,
and gamble, and buy fancy octoroon#;
and, per consequence, hum of Lhe Com-
mundipgnt* wood hev bin better ob-

ieru **15*Islachor* will all puna laws forbiddlu
him to ctjm North; so Cuff Im utween
tho upper and nether mill-stun, utter
all. xhtjy will oppress hint, ond he
can't gifaway. Thou fullers ateellna,
and robberies, and murders, and ur-
eon*, and Insurrectious,.[here ho rub¬
bed his b^nda].and more sich dolna
than you iver dreamed uv. Tho nig¬
ger noverftt learn to read, aud will, in
consequeaoe, come to mi hand nateral-
ly; bis 'mister will grow fut on his la*

ber^Md^t corrupt, and uv coarse I'll

"Tbep, agin, the indications are
bunkey, ia the North. Wheuslohmen
or. Boechet gits into tho pardun mood,
I'm safe Why, totbor day I red, in tho
I/eraUL (apaper I alluz took,) aser-
inon, In *Ion ho spoke highly uv
Glnnil Let, the name indivijoocl who
wuz in ewnmand, with Bellolsloaud
Castle Thtmder stinkin under his nose,
and I coodent repress a smile.
"'Hunk»y for Beecker!' sedlinex-

tacy. 'Lotglive Honry Ward 1' ekkoed
all my principal fallen angels, 'forlo!
bo's gittento be merciful to'ardsthoni
ex serve and my palls ro-okkoed
with tbrtfptMlant shouts. There aint
no yodae nr tryen to keep me down so

longastheDimocraey bov pluck, and
the South aint all killed nrf. They'll
demand & you'll give, and their de¬
mands and your glvons aoot mo eggs-
ackly." .

At this plat) In abustuv irreproaaiblo
Joy, HisiniMty threw hi* artn about
my nock. Itlsoorched ex though a bar
uv red hot Irtn was twisted around it,
aud, ahreekeii with agony, 1 nwoke.

1 wux bappjy to dud myself In the
same hole iut< wich I bed dropped when
ejected from (he tntin, uud ovwjoyed
to tind no Deal on the fence.

{Pktroleum V. Nashv,
Late Pasted uv tho Church uv the
Noo Diflp<iimi&hun.

The Aftjilrnflon* or C'IiicIiiiih-
li.The few I.lute llriu* needed to
inukc krr Happy nud I'rwipfron*.
Froul an editorial in Sunday's Com-

mereial, to tind that the following items
are put forth as an embodiment of the
cardinal "wants" in Cincinnati:

I. Tho Southern Short Line Rail¬
road.supplying tho missing spoke in
tho wheel,of wuieli Cincinnati is the.
hub.

II. A hotel of tho first class, with all
tho modern improvements, on Fourth
st reot, eqcal to tUo Filth Avenue of Now
York, or the Continental of l'hiladel-1
plda.
HI. Tlio adoption and immediate-

prosecution i>f the practical plan of ob¬
taining for tho whole city an abundant,
supply ofpare water.

1 V. Thn rapid completion of theSua-
|H>nsion bridge, that both shores ol the
< >hio may 1* us one to us.
V. The extension and improvement of

wharfage, below the Su*pension bridge,!
lor the accommodation of the increas-1
ing river trade; and of the larger class
of boats, from the big rivers below, that
will habitually visit us when the en¬
largement ol'tho Louisville Canal is an

accomplished fact.
VI. The lavlng-out and gradual im-;

provementot1 a Park in the vicinity of
the city, proliably in the Mill Creek Val-
iev, or on Clifton Ilill, that shall !*. to
us* what the Central Park Is to Now
York.

, ,,

VII. Tlie repair of our wretchedly;
broken up streets, with an occasional
cleaning of them, that we may la* able,
to get about town decently,anu without
danger or excessive wear and tear.

VIII. And last, but not least, to
complete tho list, without exhausting
the subject, the erejtlon or at least a

thousand small and neat dwelling-;
houses, for the accommodation of the
multitude of thrifty working-people,
who are without sulUihlo homos.

njuikXotrKntn In Klrhmond During
I lie Hnr.

We have compiled tho following par¬
tial list of tho selling rates of Virginia
bank uotea in Richmond at different pe¬
riods of the war. The figures represent
tho amount of Confederate currency re-1

quired for $100 in bank notes:
21*t 41*)

May.
lllh to lsili 170
'JHh to 'JIM 17.i
auitoanii w

June.
l(t toU ISO
dhtoloui 1K»
llthtnHth I")
nth to istli n»»
m to art .-»>
tki toatth sua

July.
9th
2*1 ^ -

No NtltWMlUPIlt
quotations puli-
United u all

IMI.
Janaanr.

aai aw
Keliruaiy.

IHU!.
Novuiats»r.

lntto3lHh 51S\
December.

tth towh r.'i'i
Uth to 'S> i:«l

1MUS
January.

let tola. 1*)
lMhtoSlRt* l»

Frhrurary.
lat to a*h_ 1359th to ad ia*
2«tii to aith - im
at
*i7tli to'JNth 145

March.
'Jd to 10 IM
iniii i'i»
¦.2th to nth.... I7*i
1 ith to I7tl*...' lirt
IMIl INI
null to -jut 175
isth 170

April.1.1th to 17lh 173

Thk theologians in Knuland are
«|Uiirrollliig ulsiut tho cattle disenso.
All the seels want to make religious:
capital out of it, but neither of them
seem* to suecewT. A nicedistinction is
unido between two of tho disputants,
ouoof whom sees tho "finger oftlml"
in tho epidemic, and tho other the"hund
of Providence." Meanwhile, sensible
and truly reverent people attribute it to
pure physical causes, and acquil the
Supreme Power of having anything to
do with It. Tills was the favorite view of
Lord Pulmorstou.

«>i
John Mitciiki.i. has been set at liber¬

ty on condition that liewHll restrict his
presence to the State of Virginia..
What grudge ('resident Johnson lias
against Virginia is not stated..
.Mitchell** friends are looking anxious¬
ly, now, for his views on the Portress
Monroe hoctrlue.
Thk l>oeenil>or mimlwrof thoy|//rtii/ic

MnntMi/ will eontaln lhe first number
of Charles Hondo's new novel, "Jeal¬
ousy," which will ap|M>ar contempo¬
raneously In a new Kugllsh monthly
about to bo published by Sampson Low
A Co., London; under the tltluof "The
Argo*y."

How to Hake Such Cltiea aa Pitta-
bnrtb, VliMliDf and CImIuuU
Clean nod Caufortaklp.

IFrom the New Yprk Port.)
Tho western cities, where they burn

bituminous con), nro becoming nlradfct
uninhabitable by reason or tho dense
and llltby smut, which SOlU ove-
rythlng, penetrate* eveywhero. ioakc«
housekeeping a burden, spoils the oom-
plosion of tue Indies, muxeslittle chll-
drcn a plnguo to n6at mothers. make* it
impossible to wear whiteelothlng, gives
the outsldo walls of houses a dirty and
(disgusting nppearance, and hldes'the
clear bluo sky by a dense and 'filthy
cloud ofsmoke. »n-.
Within tbolasteighlyoars this plague

of coal-erooke has eutlrely changed tho
anpearnnue of Cincinnati;.U was onto a
eheerful, bright, cleun-looking city; it
is now dirty, gloomy. unpluasanL Kas-
torn people, unused to the )>eculiur
gloom produoed by tho great cloud of
bituminous smoke, fancy it is eontlnu-
ally on tho polutof raining. Riding on
tho ears out of the city tho traveller
finds himself; when five or six milca
out, emerging from thl» gloom, and 4a
bis Hurpruiu dlnoovera that what be
thought to be a lowering sky was onlythe product, or rstlier waste; ofdmpw
ou* factories and of a grea( efty1* ntv-
eonsumed ooal-smoko.
Now there bt no ueed for all this. It

Is very wdl known that smoke is only
unconsumod or wasted Awl; it is there^j
suit of imperfect comtmstion. In Kng-,
litnd a contrivance is now in uso by
which tills waste is provantod and the
smoko is consumed. It is not so goner-
ally used ns it ought to be, but that in
probably becauso the tilau is imperfect'
or not of easy application. .Yankee in¬
ventive genius has a fair opening here.
Tho man who coutrives a method of
cheap and easy application, by wbloh
not only factories but private persons
ran arrange their lires so as to consume
the smoke, willmnkoa fortnno by his
invention. The ovil has reached that
pitch now, that city governments will
not hesitate to make oompalsory tho
use of uny proper means. Tho moro
wear of clothing, carpets and furniture,
which could 1)0 saved by such menus,
would abundantly repny any renson-
able outlay, not to speak of the saving
to health. Many persons of deHoate
constitutions now And it impossible to
live in Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and other
western cities similarly aflected.
What is required is a cheap and slm-

pie apparatus, which may be applied to
any grate or fire-place, and will not
readily get out of ordor. The inventor
ofsuch a oontrivauco would bo apublio
benefactor, and would bo. sure of a
handsome fortune.

An M. P. owning extensive estates,
ami jKmnessed of considerable personal
celobrity, was spending a few dnvs at
thoresinenoe of a noblo ftunllv. There
were several interesting ana neeotn-
piiHhed young ladies in the fsmily, to
whom the honorable monitor, as in du¬
ty )>ound, showed every attention. Just
as he was about to take lenve, tho noble¬
man's wife proceeded to consult him in
u matter which, she alleged, was caus¬
ing her no little distress. "It Is re¬
ported," said the Countess, "that you
an) to marry my daughter L , and
what shall we uo? what shall we say
alM)Ut It ?" "Oh," quietly responded
M. P., "Just say she refused me."

A. H. Stephens, who has arrived
nt Mllledgevllle, Georgia, signifies his
consent to ncccpt the nomination of
(iovernor. Inusmuch as ex-Governor
Brown hns declined to have his name

go before tho Convention, It Is possiblo
that the rebel ex-Vloe-Prealdent will
Ix'como tho first civil Governor of Geor¬
gia. Ills release at this time, doubtless
has something to do with the matter.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THKKK WILL be OFFERED FOIt HALE

at tlx* Court Houseof Marshall county, hv
tIk* Siijx-rvhors of sold county, on tin* 7lh
dn.v of.November, 1M13, the farm (in which
the jumper* of said county linve been kept,!
known as the PoorHouse Fnnn; mild fiinn I*
situated on ISIg Wheeling Creek, about 11I
miles from Win cling, ami In ntnong the most
valuntile farms In Marshall county. It con-1
tain* 212 acres of land, about A>acrc* of which
1* the liest of Imttoiu land. Tho greater nart
of the whole farm I* In a Mate of cultivation.
Then- Is sltiuitol thereon a largu brick dwell¬
ing house and other build tigs.
Terms.One-half In hand and thobiUanool

In four equal annual Installment*. t'
NOAH HADRALL,

President of the Hoard of Supervisor* Mar-'
shull county, W. Va.

JOHN W. TURNER,
Herk of the Hoard Of Supervisor of Mar¬

shall county, W. Va. oct7-lnulAw

ValuableVineyard and Farm forSale,'
(CONTAINING 71 ACRES OF LAND.
j adapted to growing Grapes, with alxmt 12 !.

acres already set out. Also, a One Orchanl,;
ofApples, Pearsand Plums; rjOOCurrant bush-
es, Ac., Ac., tielng tlie fann m-ently purchased
of August Meyer, by W. It. Ken»ency. dcc'il,
situated aisrnt % mile fmm Caldwell's nin
road. For terms, apply to

ocl J. C. iDOl'EIt, |
or J. 8.RHODES,

Administrator*of the estate of W. R8en.se-
ney.dec'd. I
Valuable Property for Sale,
THOMAS H0RNBR00K,

CUSTOMHOUSE.
Office Horns fuom k a. m. ustjl 5 v. x..!

All othertimes toho found at hit residence,
No. 70 Eoff Sir., bet. Neeond A Thlnl.,

llfth Want.
HAS FOIt HALE

>D| U

On Favorable Term*.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,!
Practical Plnmtvcr*, Ntenm and Uas

Fillers.
Have constantly on hand

RATIITt'RS WATERCLOHETS, LIFT AND
FOltCK PUMPH, HOOKS, ANTI-

FRICTION META L, ac.
pepgv-flm |

Nomaiii'B.
OHOHUM CANE MILLS, ASSORTED!
sires.
DlUillUM CANE PANS, for helling CaneS'

Wide Sheet
Iron for making them, received byP. C. HILDHETH nitO.,
53 Main stree'. Iwtween Monroe and Qulncy.

hiiitJi

Knitting Machines,
MANtTFAOTtmKn I»T TIIK

Ballon KDittiDE Machine Co.
VUl! lll'FKIl Tl) TIIV. rUBI.IC THB
yV Mlmpli^t, stn>nui*t. and Is-*! Knitting
Machine (il the world. Head for a Circular.
Agenu wanUsl. A','lln^^V"|»FNTfeRft,U

No.JifT Filth HI., I'lttsbuig, I'a.
sepl.'l-'ImdAw

NARYIiAND MME.
inn I1IILH. MARYLAND L1ML (FRKHH
till burnt) nsi-lvwlbyHii'DRETii a hho

FOB MtBVII ITIRV*
¦\7ERY FINE AND EXTRA HEAVY RED
V Twilled Flannel for MenVunder¦ shirt
and drawers. J-RllOPlM*

roM i nniiTi: niti:v.

UKCEIVKDTIIIH DAY, FIVE PIECES OF
ri-unlur Johnny Itchilre.v CaMlmere.insile

In Viivlnla. J.H. ItlllipKK_
-n I'lECI H HEAL FRRNl II MKIUNOS
.Ml very cheap. Forty pirns RichI'lalil and
FluunsriHiplln*. Every klimle of Wool lv
l4iiiifs,doul»lc width rollings, MoIihIps and
MtdanguH. I0U pair* Iksl lllankela.Honie extra
wide. »epJI J. H. ItllODEH.

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
/IONHTANTLY ON HAND AND FOIt

Depot at IUMITII. IIA1TKI.I.K A C«»J«
lUuit hi.ne. «sir. Momve aud waUirHK,

Wink ling, W. Va.

II HiIHHEI>S %ND VELVET IIAHHACKi
jwtiwalved. U. C. UAUUOUR.

loop JWrtu.

AIJSO.

French & American Coweta
MAirCTFAOTUIlKD.

COHEN, SEHPLDIER&CO.,
wwts^hspssss^r hoy hAve opened a *tore at

(5. J.RAWIING&Co,
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 87 MONBOE BTBEET,

(Twodoom aboveMerchant*' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friend* and the public, thatwo have

engaged in tho

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately oocuplod by

A. C. GOOD A CO.

MorohanU, Manulfccturors,'Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Partlcalar attention paid to Prescription
and Retail bualnoi*.

.9-ProKrlptlona carefully filled at oil hourt.

ocll C. J. RAWLINO & CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Jut»t Hooolvotl.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
T-. (1UNDUNO, AT NO l'*U. litis just returned from theEart with aSemendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEBS,
Kmbmcini .Btt» Utat Stylo*. .

xpleiulid rtock of

Home-Made Work,
Wnmuited for Six Moulin, irnJ pionuilccil
oglvo satWnctlon.

Call Soon, ani Secure Bargains!
An tho Goods will t>o Bold nt tho loweat

D. GTJNDLING,
W H»ln 'I., Whirling, W.Vi.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!;

TMonlyH«fc«nd(Vrt»lri^f<>r,AnU,,<r'SA(V?U«ShA^" .

THE PROPRIETOR* OF TTII8 TRUT.Y
invnltiAble Medietas. now oW-r It to the

public with a full k,\°^Aie°Ulrt!^CT1merit overany rwn«)y nf
u-uh tlie!hofnrv Introduced* Itliaii been uwtl wit

"""ss.sais?:
%!Sni U aparrly -^entitle premra-Uon, and Is prcparwi wlUi tho greaU»t Cau-

raveler ahould have a bottle of Uio
UlnralnaMe. |

Co* i-ouwt), aud prevent pain, aaflbrlng ani

SESSffiS6

s i^&lt8s^s5£,!m.2.M.?JIlk. Kiutt A CO., (itnimnrn:Kmmlwtt" attarkwl with*'very
DtnrrlinHi, fttun which I miflfcred tat

hmiiuI." One bottle mtirrly rural (hrL...1 nwtotvd metomyuwal hoalUu 1 tak»

Formerly Maxtor MachlnWRAO.lt^
Mot'ARE. KRAFTA CO.. Wbolewalo Drug*

»UW, wficrtluK. w.vu.. WH*.11

*'niaylMni
I 1u ) N.
NAM, lion, BWT 11UAN1W.

Inm.«U «»«¦
|.'liit flnr «>f nil dr*eHptlon*.
Round itndHmmr*

N,AAnnealed anrf 1W«ht WIlJ. Na. ® 10»
Miuwi Iron, l'low Mould*, Ac.,

on iiiui.l and for wUo at
No. 15 Main Hthkct

\v,. null.' ii"' »ll»ntl'tn of .V)S\IVLKImn t.in.umi'nt l«> ««>r l«w itml \nrl«l .It. U,

Jjnsuranre.

UPOXTHIMOBT
TMnniioio terpi* In any of the following

^.ipanka, representing In tba»OW«*
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYBIt)

.o,noo,ooo.
HOMEINBVRANCK CO. OFKKW YORK.

t3,0B7^01M
KtU amet* excluding QmM of any' otlxr

Company doing Fir* boaUMM in the Unltad

u.vDtKmtmtnrn aoknct, tr. ro*r.
Th. (I*rm*nto Fire Im. Oa. ] OMh rtplMlThp Hnnover « J J - ud AjwU

Companies
SECURITY INS. CO. OFIHIW YORK.

cmi» cnpitai. iuimU -*1-S2'222« AwwU Ut February, 1MB

9\flajam
Seventy-five per centofthe nettpmflta de¬clared to poller holder* annually,without in¬

curring any ri*.
iMlldwwllll*lamedIn any of tli« ahora

mllafcle Omrpanfji on
Offleo Miiln rtreetf'uext door to^S^f.

Bank. marB-1/

Franklin Insurance Company
or wirrar.ifio.

Capital, . .HSO^M.
Diuccromi

T. H. Logan,T.P.Sh*llcro«,Geo. K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeekler, Siiml. McClel-
lan, G. W. Kranrholm, Ja*. K. Vance, Alec.Laugbltn.
rlW COMPANY HAVING BEFHf DULY

organised, wrr prepared lo take risk* at
IWf rateaon bulkllng* or all kind*, merchan¬
dise, manufacturing catabllehment*, funil-
tnre,steamboat* and mrgor* on the weftterarlver« atul lake*, and atao on the live* of per-
mni Air a temi of yean. Till* Compan* of¬
fer* superiorInducements to ferment, where¬
by theyean be lnsnrrd for three year*, at re¬
duced rate*. Till* being a home tnstltntlon,compoaed of *ome ninety-four stockholder^,most ofwhom are among onr t*wt bnslnnsi
men, recommend* Itnelf tothe fevornble con¬
sideration of the Insuring puhlle, andaolldtatheir patronage.
Application* for Insurancewin be promptlrattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure IIou*e. being the nam*

formerly occupied by Adam*' Exprrm Oo.
N. ARTHUR, BecnUlF.BAWL McTr.KLLAN, PmddenU

GEO. MENDEL, Vice PmbdenL
N.C. ARTHUR,Agent forpaying pendoaa.Office, No. 1 McJ<are House, being the Mama

formerly oocupled by Adam*' Egpnw* Oo.

INSURANCE.

or wnntwo.
INCORPORATED IIf 1BS7.

XAKES RIPKB ATTHE LOWEST RATMi
on Building* of all kind*, Steamljoat*
mlture and Merchandise, and walnut all

dancer*attending tha transportation ofgood*
on rtrm, -|a£,JOHN F. HOPKINS, SecroUry.

DIRJtCTORS:
. j .Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Rol*rt Morrison, J. C. AAeon,B. Brady, Jamsa DalzeO,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,

WThe offlee of the Company has bson re¬
moved toNo.GO Main streat.
AppiijitoM sisKsss*xies;pU'attended to by the Preauient or oecrataiy.

(Transportation.
BALTIMOREToHlbR^R. COKP'Y*

Orrtc* Bai.t. AOmo RatwoabCoT »
Wiirruwo Ocr.37,18te.)

WINTER SCHEDULE.
"OABBENGER TRAINS WILL RITN BY
r the following schedule on and after tba
2Mb of October, 1MKT;

ST. LOUI* EXPRESS TRAIN.
I#ave Wheeling. Sun-I Leave Baltimore

MOlUT.
Wash. J*tn.... W7 »

Martln*burg.. l:MA.lf
.Cnmtierlnnd.. fc30 "

Oakland *30 M

Grafton 11:10 M

Moundovllle.

d'junxetd, at.I(HV) a.siIi
Renwood....«11:40 " '

Moiindtvllle. 12*H V.X
Omfton 4:VH'.m.
Oakland 7:4B -

Cumberland JOiVi "

Martln*bnrg. 2&1A.K. 1...
WaMh.J'tn.... 7.U0 " jBenwof*l^.^ <:4JArrive at. Arrive ntCamden St'n_7:40 " 'Wheeling .WW

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling ILeavo Baltimoredally at- fc«M! nt i^onr.w
Benwood k4i " IWiwh. Jtn...» 2^i "

Monmlsvllle- ftftl " iMartlnnbuig^ ..

Omfton 1fcM " (*uinl»erland... orJ) "
Oakland lifcM a.m Oakland 1I:M M

Cpmlterland.^ .tlK M Gmftou t;MA.ifMartln*hnrg._ MO " 'Monndwilie... «Wt "
Wmth. J'tn.^KWW " Benwood fc£! "

Arrive nt Arrive nt
Qunden 8Pn-.lfc.10 M Wheeling - 7:18 M

MAIL TRAIN.
Lenve.

Baltlnioreat^ &15A.V
Wa*h.Jntn_ MS M

,Martln«l»unr-
Cumberland- .*

Oaklnnd fcio «

Grafton 1U'9 M

Moundfivllle. 4HYtA.IT.
Denwood 4dS M

Arrlv# *t-
m*heehng 4« -

W. P. Smith. MaMerof Trnrwportnllnn,
J. B FORD,octtf General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

I#ave Wheeling (ex.
Saturday) at- Rio p.m.
Benwood lfc3S "

MonndNVllle-lotll "

Grafton.- fcViA.*J
Oakland bV "

rnmberbuwL *tl
Mart ln*burgJ2utS r. K J
Waob. Jntn- fc43 "

Arrive at.
Camden St'n. 0:1S "

{Shortcut and Qutcknt Route tout cmd ITrtt)

rAINSRTTN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENO-lngMonday,<Vtoher31,l»'lU:
Mall. ErprnNO. F.xpnmL*teBrtdgeport_Jl«>am 4Apm ifcfWpmAit.PltUJmrgh... JfciSpin W»pm 2:10am

.. Cleveland^..lftnopm fcVam WarnM Creetllne 12tSnm IhOOnm llrt>aia
M Ft. Wayne... Timam W)pm ^I'tnM Chicago llh-Yipm llrjnpm U^OpmM Hnrrlnlnirg... 2imm f^nam l:inpm.' Baltimore.. 7rt)am 12S»pm fcgpm" Philadelphia&5Ram 12:K)pm feTipmM New York.... fciSam tV.pm lWOnm
Tlcki't* to all principal point* In tho Ea*t

and Wmt can t>e procnml at the I nlon oftlea
In MclATt llotweand at thi» Station.atDrtdgr-nnH r It. IBYKHB*

mM General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD Rj^L~R0AD
ON AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVEMBER

the 2St)i, tho train* on till* nml will ma
a* follow*, dolly except Snndaj**:

U>ave Washington 7K A. *.
Arrive at Wheeling w10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Whirling g r. v.
Arrive at Wonhlngton 0

AH ftvlghtto ho forwarded from Wheeling
mn*t 1« dellv«Twl at thedepot Itefore2 o'clock
P. M. to Insure Ita shipment thoxamedar.
noVJ4

_

W. D. BURTON. Sup't.

E?A rWEBER,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE HTKIKWAY
PIANO; also ftir

Smith's American Organs.
iu*t maortment of Vlollnn, Vfollneelloa,

Gultiim, ltaniiw, Fhile*, I'n n. h and German
Acconleon*. oncertlna*, Mu*lcn1 lhixe*,Tnm<
borlnra; Ij»nn*t sttn-k of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Miulo Book*. Beat Italian nudtiermaii

string*.
INHTRCCTION

Given on Ptano, Mel'hleon nnd Organ.
TV-iM lu-r* found fur Violin, Vlollncollo and
liultar.

liitext 1'nhlinitlon* received dally.
__

N4»H44lirn ( AM: KIMA.
1 AA CANRMlLlJ^-llOYLWrATKNT,I IMF iiireondlem.

I (Mil »t Son'*, nxxorted slrit.
I" llin-e horluvital aillnta

(Name*lii>tlnit Unction nluatalloti* fttuUjA
for miIm .hm\^ V. V. UU.bltkTI A B WD.,

mm-' liKlataatrMli


